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EXERCISE 4 SIMPLE, COMPOUND, AND COMPLEX SENTENCES

Label each of the following sentences S for simple, C for compound, CX for complex,
or CC for compound/complex.

_A') 1.    We'have committed a greater crimÿ, andtfor this crime therqris no name.

• b  "        -.                 ,"  ......  b

L_,ÿ 2.              "'      "-"The laws(say that none among men (may be alone, ever and at any time, foÿ this
iÿs. ,the greffftransgression and the root of all evil.
".'ÿ   . V"         :ÿ  .                ,ÿ

that we      1ÿ b_ÿWeb,know       fil'e evi     there!iS no will in us and no power to resist it.

We ÿrive to be like all our brother men, foÿ all menÿalust be.alike.

Men ÿiust learn ti!l they teÿich their fifteenth year.

(+_.(.i • 3.

:2i) 4.

v'
+'+ÿ" 5.

-ÿ 6.

°

i+

-',) 9.

The sleeping ha llsÿv'ere white and clean and bare of all things save one
hundred beds.

',-.        "+                   .   +"ÿ     ÿ+                    +ÿ        •

The Teafihersÿtold us sol; and +they(frowned when theN looked upon us.
•                                     <_

Weÿearned that the eartlgiÿ flat and thatthe sun (evolves around it, which
cÿ-uses the day and the night.

W e(€oould ask questions of thesdÿfoÿ they. (d° +notCÿfgrbid questions.

•  °
10.

" 11.

( v'.  .12.

i3.

',,ÿ" 14.

.. JlS.

It ÿvhÿpers to us t hÿ therefore great things on this earth of ourÿ, and'ÿthat
weÿaÿn:k-n'owÿthem if w+e-tr.ÿ, and-ÿthat we ÿust know them    ÿ   ' ÿ"

+
+'        +,,

.  ÿ-             we all,arise from our beds.When the bÿlljrings, :ÿ   "

Thus we ilived each day of four years, until two springs ago whoa our crimÿ
(happened.

And when ÿe €leaned the yard of the Home of the Scholars, weÿaÿhered the
glass vials, the pieces of metal, the dried bones which they.had d!scarded.

Wÿ ÿeÿe gathering               +  ....the papers and the rags which the wffid.h'ad'blown from the
Theatre, wh.ea weÿa'w an iron bar among the weeds.

Thus ÿeÿlearned their name, and wÿ stood watching them go, ti!l, their white
tunic. ÿ_fis lost in the blue mist.
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The other wgmÿi1 ÿere far off in the field, whÿo ;ÿe. Stopped at the hedge by
the side of the road•

,. 19.

"If y6u ÿseÿe us among scores of women, ÿiJ! 3;6uÿook upon us?"

Then the th£ee, of the sisters in the fieldtapiÿeared, coming toward the road,
"Sÿthe Golden Oneÿalked away from us.

One night, iÿe ÿei'e cutting .,open the body of a dead frog whe.n W¥ ÿsa':ÿ its
leg jerking.

'ÿ ÿ20.

21.

-ÿ) 22.

/(* 23.

24.

-ÿ 25.

i't(w s dead  yeÿ itÿmoved,

Manyÿ :dfiÿsÿpÿ@ed,befoÿe weÿcÿouid speakto the Golden One again•

In a month, the World Council of Scholarÿiis to meet in our City.
.•                                                            °

We_@st guard: our tunnel as.we(had never(guarded it before.

1'

.i)j"-.ÿ. ÿake our brother Equality 7-2521 to the Palace of Corrective Detention."

W[_ie.(oP'ened our eyes, lying on our stomach on the brick floor of a cell•
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